Abstract: The dissolved organic carbon ( DOC) pool is composed of both autochthonous and allochthonous DOC, and its concentration in lakes generally increases with the trophic status. Accumulation of the autochthonous DOC was observed in the eutrophic lake, and the allochthonous DOC was highest in the dystrophic lake. Carbohydrates constitute a large component of the DOC, the consumption of DOC by heterotrophic bacteria is one of the largest fluxes of carbon in most aquatic ecosystems, but the bioavailability and the efficiency of carbon transfer in lakes food web is affected by the distribution of molecular weight and chemical composition. The DOC can be separated into high and low molecular weight DOC fractions by cross-flow ultrafiltration, but which fraction is more bioreactive is still in dispute.
BGE 仅为 4% [92] 。 有研究发现,内源性 DOC 营养价 值高,碳氮比值约为 12颐 1,而外源性 DOC 碳氮比值 约为 50颐 1 [101] ,不同来源 DOC 营养价值的差异会影
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DOC 浓度和形态等方面开展了大量的工作 [69, 109] ,张 
